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Introduction:

　　Sol-gel reactions have been ｅχtensivelystudied for over two decades asａmediod to prepare

ceramic precursors and inorganic/glass atrelativelylow temperatures. In die past 10 years. many

organic-inorganic hybrids such as PMMA-SiOz, PI-SiO2，PVP-SiO, were produced by this

technology.''μ'

　　Bismaleimide (BMI)resins as hi小-performance thomosetting resins have been widely

used ｓ ma万tricesfor advanced composites. However, tte BMI resins are eχtrenKly brittl万ｅ

because of theirhighly crossliidcedstructure.Various atten^ts have been made to ≒)rove die

impact and fracturetoughness of BMI resin.In our previous wotks，one excellent nKxlificationis

the use of polyetherimide(PEI) to enhance the fracturetoug}iiKSS of the BMI resins.

　　In the present work ，we use sol-gel technology to produce the hybrids of BMI-PEI-SiOj ・

This 1 the firsttime to introduce SiO, into ａ two-conqwnents polymer system ﾚfor fiiitfier

improving properties.

Experimental:

1･ peparation of BMI-PEI-SiO, hybrid

　Bisphenol A dianhydride (BISA-DA),4,4-oxydiamUiiK (ODA)were dissolved in DMAC to

make PAA, then tetraethoxysilane (TEOS)and distilledwater (4/1 based on moles od TEOS)，

were added into the solution. After 6h, BMI (contai m ccHimoiwnts: bis(4-inaIeiniidediplKnyl)

(BDM)and O,O'-diallyi bisphenol Ａ (DBA)was added into)the solution and stirredfor another

6h. Then the solution was cased on aluminutn foiland dried for 48h. TTie film was cuted at 180

℃for 2h, and 200℃for4h.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＼

2. Analwis and Characterization

　　The hybrid was characterizedby Sea皿ing electronicmicroscope (SEM)and diennal

gTavimetricanalysis(TGA).
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Result and discussion:

The morphology of the hybrid was showed below :

　　SEM result displays that the modified system shows both the BMI-rich phase and the PEI-

rich phase fonn the continuous structure. and silica dispersed in the PEI-rich matrix of the hybrid

unifonnly. The size of the silica particles is about 40nm. Compared with reported PAA/SiOz

system, the silica particles in our system is quite small . The hybrid is transparent with the silica

content extended to 20phr.

The TGA data was showed below:

　　The hybrid showed excellent thermal stability.The Td of the hybrid increased with the

content of silica.For the hybrid contain 20phr silica.itlost 40% weight when heated to 570℃,

and even 40% weigjitremained at 800℃. The increase in the thennal stabilitymay resulted fix>in

the high thermal stabilityof silicaand the continuous structuresof polymer matriχ|｡

　　In summary. BMI-PEI-SiO, hybrid was prepared by sol-gel technology. Silica was

dispersed uniformly in the hybrid. The hybrid showed excellent thermal stability. The

measurements of Dynamic Mechanical Ana!ysis and furtherstudy on/thissystem is underway.
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